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Howard Cor. Shrtenth Strtet

cut out and the fund for the Investigation
of Iniect pesta a.od plant disease from
Jlt.000 to 17.600.

. The aenat today advanced the aiftlng
file H. R. 0. approprtatlna- - 2.000 for a fish
hatchery In Cherry county, which waa In-

definitely postponed on recommendation of
the finance committee, the vote afterward
being reconsidered. The motion to place
the bill on the sifting file was fought vig-
orously by Epperson and King, and was de-

fended by McKesson of Lancaster.
The appropriation of $15,000 for a Ne-

braska exhibit at the Seattle exposition
wis given an endorsement In the aenate
thla morning by a vote of 18 to 19 on a mo-

tion by Patrick to Indefinitely postpone the
bill. The committee had reported it for

. general file, but the Sarpy county senator
sought to have t killed without Its going
before the committee of the whole.

Epperson of Clay opposed the motion, de-
claring that as Washington' had ap-
propriated this amiAint for the Transmls-alsalp- pl

exposition Nebraska is In honor
bound to return the compliment Aldiich,
Wlltee and Burns also opposed the motion,

'and Thomson. Sibley and Patrick spoke
against It. The failure of the motion to
oerry Is an Indication that the appropria-
tion will go through the senate as it passed
the house.

Lancaster After Appropriations.
Th attempt of McKesson of Lancaster to

secure a reconsideration of the vote by
which H. R. 200, carrying an appropriation
it 1J0.0OO for the purpose of making teat
borings for oil and ooe.1. Is taken by some
of the senators who have been fighting for
retrenchment tn appropriations as an Indi-

cation that there is a combine among sen-
ators Interested In appropriations that have
ben turned down to reinstate them. Lan-
caster has suffered heavily in hav
ing appropriations for Us Institutions re-

duced and It Is charged that McKeBson and
Curns are organizing the members in a log-

rolling attempt to get some of the defuuet
appropriations revived.

Lancaster county suffered heaviest when
the senate Indefinitely postponed the bill
providing for an appropriation of $180,000

for buildings at the state farm, and It is
charged that McKesson's attempt to re-
vive the oil bill was a part of an agreement
entered Into among the senators to revive
some of these bills. The attempt In this
cr.se failed as the house refused to recon-
sider the vote.

Another Indication that there Is such a
combination was- - found I In the fact Mc-
Kesson took the leud In the fight to rein-slat- e

the bill providing for a fish hatchery
In itierry county. In this he waa success-
ful, and It is believed this action was used
as bait to draw some of the northwestern
senators to the support of an attempt to
revive the state farm appropriation. An at-
tempt will be made, it is believed, to re- -'

verso the action of the aenate In cutting
down the salary appropriation for the
Peru Normal school. If enough of the
Mialors Interested In these appropriations
can be organised it Is proDable some of
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them at least can be put cock where they
were wnen they left the house.

Bills Signed by Governor.
The following bills have been signed by

QoviCnoe Sheldon: .
H. R. bit--By E. VV. Brown. Providing for

the quteting of titles to real estate.
it. c. 71 Hy Cone of Haunders. Prohibit-

ing the employment of night operators
under 21 years of age.

H. R. S By Culdlce. Providing no lia-
bility for villages from defective sidewalks
umess notice Is given within 80 days.

H. R. 1 By Baker of York. Providing
rules lor associations.oemetery , . .......1 1 r in. i ii. i. ii7u iy Dia-i- ui X3UI t mniyiug yt i

stealing a felony. I

H. H. 207 By Graft of Cuming. Giving '
county boards right to appropriate lands
for building dykes, dams or embankments,

H. R. By 11111. A Joint memorial to
congress asking for aid for the Alaska)- - .

Yukon-Pacif- ic exposition.
It. R. ar.l-- By WalHh of DouglaaMaklng

ohicken stealing a felony.
al. R. 40S ly lee ef Omaha, Creating the

ofllce of comptroller of Douglaa county. j

H. R. 470-- By Lee. Providing that the
county board of Douglas county shall pro- -
vide an office and, supplies for the county
comptroller. .

H. it. 56 By" Shubert. Appropriating '

funda received from the government as j

rental for forest reservea.
Veto for On Omaha Bill.

Governor Sheldon this afternoon vetoed
FL R. 309, by Clarke of Douglas, because
he believes It w)ll validate acts of the '

Omaha city council giving away parts of
Ureets In Omaha to railroads. The bill U
ostensibly to permit the narrowing of ;

streets and alleys, but It also validates
actions of the city council taken heretofore
without authority of law, It Is claimed, by
which It vacated publlo highways. At pres I

ent any person could have tne Illegal acts
of the council set aside and the vacated
Streets converted again to publlo use

The Clarke child labor bill and Lees
Omaha-Sout- h Omaha . consolidation bill
were In a grist of twulve measures that
were signed by the governor (his afternoon.
The other bills were as follows; I

H. R. 12 By Files. Giving county boards
P wer to levy a tax of from t to ti mills
for road Imnrovanifnt iturtu.tf. i

H. R. 17 By McMullin. Providing theuniversity regenia shall hold open luottlmsexcept lit special cases.
H. R. 22t--Hv Filirer. l imiting ,

amount of rewards offered by county i

Doards for the detection f criminals to Uou.
H. R. XI By K. W. Brown. To provide

for the conveyance of the Interest of an
insane husband or wife lu the hands of his
ur i:er spouse.

f:V i "lessen, permitting mutualnr T
the number of risks as well as the number

4 Hamilton.
Making a priming

Journals.glara
au2 By P. Brown. Providingany taxpayer may appeal from the levy

iiihuo uy county ur equalisation.
iZl By Gllem. Requires abslrao- -

tors to give a bond to guaiantee the cor-
rectness abstracts.

R. Jones. Amending the draln-ag- w

law.

HOI TIMS EEUIVUt OP SESATB

Ksmbtr of Honse 11111s Passed and Ge
10 Governor.

(From, a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March 30. iSpeclal.)' The

senate today passed the following bills:
Bibtiy. Miking maximum

expiess lates 6 per cent present ra.e..
h.. K. ii--uy backett. Relating to dams

dam sties.
ri. F. i-- King. Permitting the es-

tablishing additional departments at the
aiutc uiuveis ly." v

S. VJi by Saundera. Allowing the
(governor to appoint subordinate ofucers at
the Uiai'.d isl.i: d home.

It le By Jenlaua. Requirln.' paid lob-
byists to register with the secretary
state piohibii:ng lobby ui except In
public.

r . By Saunders. Providing for a
bin My r tenia on gophers be Dald
by lha county.

F. 4i7 By Saunders. Giving cities and
vill.tK'S power to and operate water
WHkk. M By 1 lamer. Removing li.009
11". it lu actiou damages caused by
death.

n. R. 2C1-- By Walsh. Giving school
b ai ls powot- - of (111111101 domain lu secure

i.uol li..u.-- e sitr.
H. 4.1 -- hy Luue. Riulilng that giso-

of.partmf.nts

being-han- d made, lace braid
cuffs trimmed to match.
price of this particular

is

25
also show magnificent

assortment of Suits and separate
the product of these

manufacturers.
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SATURDAY,. EVENINGS.

line be sold small quantities In nothing
H. ,""? . ,w. uy oiuwu. Appropriaiing t,B.uto purchase additional lots for the Homefor the Friendless.
The following bills carrying appropria-

tions were reported back from the flnana
ways and means committee: --

H. SHI By Appropriating $m,000
for buildlnga at the institute for feebleminded at Beatrice, cut to $30,000.

4M Hy Hrown. Appropriating
$1,2M for fire protection at the state capital.
On general file.

346. Appropriating $10,000 for thepayment of a Imuntv Hiuvu..tn.i . i . . . ' " wt.iiniciiimpiy puHiponoa.
H. 431 By the house committee. Ad- -

propriatlng $:,000 for a building for theState Historical society. On general fileH. R. 43S By Raper. Appropriating II 2Mfor a monument to Ueneral John MThayer. On general file.
H. R. 428 By Blystone. Annronrlfttlnir

$10,000 for a monument to Abraham i LincolnIon the capitol grounds. Indefinitely postponed.
R, 486 By Howard. Appropriatlna- -

$25,000 for a tuberculosa hospital at theHastings asylum. Indefinitely postponed
H. Hi By ilamer. Approprlatine

$100,000 to build wings to the Kearney nor- -
mill school buildlnga, cut to $S&om0

2a&-- By Noyes. Appronriatln
$12,000 for a bureau Insect, ptsis andP'"nt d'seasea.' cut $7,500.

, 30 f.,,wini. 7 ppropriating- COal an1 'Cposlpoed8'
J1- - "8 By Farley. Appropriating

t'5?,,',"1! J'Dr,,!a exhibit the Seattle
"j?" .... . ...- num aujournea until
10 O.clook Monnay mornlng.

ROIT1XB PROCEEDINGS OP HOtSE

mils Belaar Pushed Throush at High
peed.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, March fol-

lowing bills were recommended for passage
by the house committee of the whole to-
day:

8. 112 Providing for the taxation un-
der the general revenue law educationaland aaltne lands held on sale contracts.a. . Reducing the interval on sale'contracts lor educational and saline lands
Ir?f n 5, P"0"1- -

1' By Thomas Douglas. Raisesmarriage license fees from UtoU
B- - 111 Providing for licensing Itinerant

pnysiciana.
. F. 413 By Saunders Douglas. To

authorlxe and villnges to eetabllsh
water main districts and to levy special
wtaes ivr laying mains.

The fcllowlng bills were placed on third
reJj" rd Pal by the house today:

H. a By Harrison of Otoe. Cuts
sleeping car charges 20 per cent,

8. F. SH6 By Gibson Douglas. South
Oinahu charier amendment providing cltv
council may issue $ju,UA bonds to complete
sewer system for which bond to the
amount of tjO.Oou were issued a year ago.

The following bills were passed this aft-
ernoon:

H. 71 By Walsh. Permitting Inter-urba-n
companies to engage In heating andlighting and furnish power outside of cities

and toKrti
II. Sii7 By Quackenbush of Nemaha.Fixing maximum frelKht rates on t3 to

with emergency clauae stricken cut.
II. $44 By Barnes of IKiuglas. Raising

balllfla' salaries to $l,ixV) in Duuslas county.
8. F. Sic By Aldrioh. Maximum freight

rate reduction bill.
8. F. !t-- By King Polk.

bill,
j Jenlson moved to concur senate
, amendments to H. IS. anti-lobb- y bill, and

the motion prevailed, 70 to t .
House adjourned until Monday 10 a. m.

Praaee Baas Trades raloaa.
j ' PARIS, March Violently worded mani-
festos have been placarded thrnuvhm,. .

. . . ..1.. ..m .v.."l """" " anwon ol me govern- -
mom in permission 10 tat state
employes to form trade unions. The cen- -

'

I'V comml"M 'h nUlou for the
of the rights the state employes

j declares It never will sccept the govern- -
men decision, which Is dee'.gnated as
alienation liberty and. further evidence

jef the state's odious traniiy.'

of members. I H. R. By Farley of Llm- -
H. R. lut By E. W. Brown. It ' King the and distribution 9 ses-felo-

to have custody or control of bur. ; slon laws und legUlatlve '
tools. .
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RUEF IS ON THE PAYROLL

tirector Saji Po'fio TeUohone Company
ryg Bert Sl,200 t Month.

SAYS- - IT IS UP P G'.ASS TO EXPLAIN

Another Mrmbrr of Board rat All
Knonlrdc of Ilrlhrrf and Defers

Grand Jarr to Indicted"
Maa.

SAN FRANCISCO, March $0. Two .se-
nsational pieces of eldnce In the bribery
graft were adduced before the grand Jury
today. Three members of the executive
board of 'the Pacific States Telf-phon- by
company, E. S. Pillabury, Homer 8. King
and Timothy Hopkins, testified that tlioy
had no knowledge of the alleged bribing
of supervisors to vote against the award
of a competitive franchise to the Home
Telephone company, and that If bribery be

was committed It waa "up to'VVice Prcrl-den- t

Glass, whom the grand Jury already to

has Indicted bh nine count to explain.
Another member of the executive board,

Percy 9. Morgan, made the same denial
of knowledge several days ago when on
the .Witness stand. The second aenaation
came when Eh 8. Plllsbury, who Is a di-

rector
lie

of and attorney for the Pacific
States Telephone company, testified that
Abraham Ruef. the Indicted political boss,
has been for more than two years on the
private payroll of that corporation and
has been paid regularly $1,200 a month.
This, said Plllsbury, was more than the
salary paid himself. When he discovered
this, he testified, he objected to the com-

pany and his own remuneration waa In-

creased.
Kerernl Witnesses Examined.

The following witnesses Were examine!
by the grand Jury today: E. 8. Plllsbury,
Timothy Hopkins, Homer S. King, W. J.
Kennedy, cashier of the Pacific States
Telephone company; John 8. Cannon, Jan.
ltor of the Mills building, who was In-

terrogated as to his knowledge as to the
alleged paymept of supervisorial bribes
by J. V. Halsoy In behalf of the Pacific
States company In a room In that build-

ing; Dr. Fred Eaton and Mlas Mary Ryan.
The latter was Halsey'S itenographer ut
the time of the alleged bribery and Is now
employed as stenographer by the South-

ern Pacific comptny. Miss Ryan was the
last wttnes so fthe day. ,

Louis Glass caused considerable surprise
by appearing In the witness room.- - He
stated that he had come of his own volition.
Assistant District Attorney 1 Heney and
Special Agent Burns contradicted this
statement flatly. They said that Glass had
been subpoenaed, but by . mistake. He
was not called before the grand Jury, but
was excused a few moments after his ar-

rival.
Ruef Trial This Week.

District Attorney Langdon said that it
the plans are not altered the grand Jury
wilt hold one session every day next week,
and the trial of Ruef on the French res-

taurant extortion cases Will be actually
begun next Tuesday and stead 111 proceeded
with.' Id this event, said Langdon, It Is

likely, that h and Special Prosecutor
Hiram L. Johnson will appear against
Ruef, while Heney ' engineers the investi-
gation before the' grand Jury. Langdon
said that today's proceedings before that
body fad been "very satisfactory."

' He stated that additional Indictments will
be returned as a Result ' of the telephone
investigations, dui ne aia nit Know now
oon nor' would sajr against whom. The

Inquisitors .contrary to expectations did
not get through with the Pacific states and
Home Telephone companies this weak.
Those Investigations wlU be .carrier over
Into April. Heney stated that the sub
poenalng of Edwin T. Earl and Dr. John
R. Baynes of Los Angeles was done with
out-hi- s knowledge, that, neither of them
has yet started for San Francisco, that
Mr. Haynes has been temporarily excused
and that In hl Heney's opinion Earl and
Haynes do not know much In connection
with the Home Telephone affairs that would
be valuable to the grand Jury.

rrogram of Grand Jnry,
The grand Jury program, as far as any

program Is observed In that body, proposes
the commencement early next week of an
exhaustive investigation Into the alleged
bribery of supervisors and other administra-
tion officials and politicians by the United
Railways, the San Francisco Gas and Elec-
tric company and the Prise Fight trust, in
the order named.

Mayor Bchmlts today Issued a statement
denying the charge made by the prosecution
that he Is endeavoring by vigorous means
to cause the resignation of a certain num-
ber of supervisors in order to fill their
places with men who would frustrate any
attempt on the part of the supervisorial
board to revoke those public service fran-
chises, which they are accused of having
awarded as a result of bribery. The mayor
said, however, that some of the local labor
organisations are using their influences to
cause resignations of supervisors who. It
Is announced by the prosecution, have con
fessed their guilt to the grand Jury. The
mayor said he had no official knowledge of
such confessions and that If such knowl-
edge comes to him officially he will at onoe
take steps to effect a change In the board's
personnel.

Rnefa Plan of Defease).
Abe Ruef today Intimated In an Interview

that his defense against any Indictment
arising from the alleged confession of
Supervisor Gallagher will be that Gallag-
her's testimony. If he had testified, is with
out corroboration and cannot be supported
by the testimony of other witnesses.

In a second Interview, Ruef for first
time since his capture at the Trocadero,
denounced Ms prosecutors, declaring that
he Is being kept In private prison In viola
tion of all law and precedent aad announced
that he will produce in court affidavits
sworn to before his capture, proving that
the acts of his prosecutor are part, of a
conspiracy. Ruef claimed also that the
reason that every newapaper In San Fran
cisco Is denouncing him as a grafter and a
rascal Is that these newspapers either are
privately subsidised or were unable to wield
the Influence (n administration affairs they
craved. v

One of the seven guards employed by
Elisor Blggy to watch against the escape
of Ruef from his prison on Fllmore street,
having fallen sick, his place has been taken
by former United State Marshal Shin
Blggy took Ruef for a walk tn the streets
this afternoon, the weather being excep-
tionally fine. Ruef has been allowed to
have a pair of heavy dumbbells brought
Into hi prison chamber. With these be
exercises regularly.

Special Agent Burns of the prosecution
stated today that he la purposely refrain.
Ing from arresting Abraham K. Detwllar
(A Toledo, In order to give him ful oppor
tunlty to arrange for the $130,000 bal fixed
by Justice Lawlor, who has formally de-

clared Detwller a fugitive from Justice and
Issued a bench warrant for his arrest on
each of the thirteen count of bribery re-

turned against him by the grand Jury.

Stranger Killed In CHlemm- -.
CHICAGO. March .Sa-Or- aslo Zatd, U

years old. who errtvod hore twe weeks
ago from London, was found daad early
toduy on the sidewalk In front of his horns
at M Law avenue. He had baen phot lit
the head. The police have flftoeu suspects
under arrest. From what can be learned
it is thought that Ztto Wis the victim of a
plot. An ltaluui naiuod iJoiulnkn Uatulo
is now being sought by the police, who

iy that thejr buve Informiitlon 'tt tatulo
la the mnn who killed Zato.

FENCES FALL IN OKLAHOMA

Secretary GarAeld Tells Governor
Frants that So Partiality

Will Re Shown.

WASHINGTON, March $0. Secretary
Garfield has found It necessary to Inform
Governor Frants of Oklahoma as he did
Governor Brooks of Wyoming, on Thur-da- y

last, that he can make no exception
In favor of Oklahoma In resrect to the
order for the removal of fences on the
public land on April 1, and he so notified
the governor today.

In his appeal for delay Governor Frant
said that proctlcally all of the publlo do-

main tn that territory had been absorbed
the land grants to the prospective state

and he urged that the lands could be
rented to better advantage If the fence
order was not enforced. He added that
"cattle men using these lands are ready to
pay rental to the state at once tf the order

held not to apply to Oklahoma, but
wants to know Immediately If the order Is

apply so as to remove fences and herds
and abanddh pasture. Such abandonment
would cause large loss to the educational
funds of the territory and stnte. In hi
reply Mr. Garfield said:

I cannot exercise any discretion a to the
enforcement of the fencing laws. The pub.

domain In Oklahoma must be treated
exactly the same as elsewhere.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Artlnsr Assistant Sarsreon Smith Is
Ordered to Naval Recruiting;
- Station at Omaha.

(From a Staff Correspondemt.)
.WASHINGTON. March Tele-cram- .)

Acting Assistant Surgeon H. t
Smith, United States navy, has been de-

tached from the United State Naval Medical
school In this city and ordered to duty at
the naval recruiting station at Omaha--

Rural carriers appointed' for Nebraska
routes: Nehawke, Route I, Albert L. Fries,
carrier; F. R. Cunningham, substitute.
Odell, Route t, Morgan E. Sommers, car
rier; William G. Cantrell, substitute.

Postmasters appointed: Nebraska Allen.
Dixon county, Elmer E. Shackelford, vice
W. F. Fllley, resigned; Brltt, Cherry
county, Lottie B. Ward, vice Tora Miller,
resigned; Bettka, Rock county, Swayne B.
Ferry, Vice J. fl Humphrey, resigned; Pow
ell, Jefferson county, Wllllarn, C, Baocn,
vice William Powell (dead); Ruskln, Nuck-
olls county, James R. Reynold, vice J. E.
Jones, resigned. Iowa Calliope, Sioux
county, Royal W. Troutman, vice M. A.
Whitfield, resigned. -

ARRESTS ARE THREATENED

Criminal Prosecutions May Follow
Charges Being; Made la the

Chicago Campaign.

CHICAGO, March . $0. The fishwife
methods which have become predominate
tn the local municipal campaign seem to
increase every day.

The real Issue at stake which Involves
the method of improving the local tranepor- -

latlon system has been almost lost In the
fioood of Invective, vituperation and libel
sulta threatened and actually begun.,
Threat of criminal prosecution are being
hurled back and forth between Individual
politicians and between the newspaper
supporting the rival candidate. Such
choice epithet a 'liar," "perjurer,
"thief," "grafter," and, "human polecat",
are of everyday occurrence.

THUGS BEAT IP RAILROAD MKK

Gang Has Been Operating for Year
and DeOes Punishment, t : ,

CRE8TON. Ia, March 90. (Special.) A
gang of thug which ha been operating
tn thl city for the laat year and which
seem to be Immune from. punishment, per-

petrated another outrage laat evening which
seems the climax of Its offenses. Two rail-

road employee who were getting a meal at
one of the restaurant near the yards were
called from the restaurant on the pretense
of buslnese and set upon by a crowd of
tfiug and beaten to insensibility and left
upon the walk tn front of the restaurant,
the making their escape before
the police cwild get to the scene of action.
The men who were asanulted were James
Scott, a brakeman, and James Be heck, a
firemen, both men being In the employ of
the Burlington road.' .

One person wa arrested for the offense
Thursday evening and made an affidavit
which Implicated several others, and an in-

vestigation Is going on which may result In

the arrest and conviction of a number of
the worst offenders In the crowd. One of
the men who was attacked Thursday even-
ing had his Jaw broken in two places and
both of the men are mosses of brulsee.

r Snlclde at .Iowa Palls.'
IOWA. FALLS. Ia,; March 80. (Special

Telegrsm.) Tom M. Johnson of East' Iowa
Falls, committed sutclde lat night by
drinking cartiollc acid. Ho was 48 year
of age and single. The coroner's Jury
found death wa caused by taking the acid
with ulcldftl Intent. Poor health 1 as-
signed for the deed.

Bee want ad produce results.

What Aila Yonf
Do you' feol woalc, tired, despondent,

have freqnont headaches, coated tougua.
bitter or bad tusta lu morning, "heart-
burn, belching of gag, acid risings la
throat after eating, stomach gnaw or
burn, foul breath, dizzy spells, poor or
variable appetite, nausea gt times and
kindred symptoms? '

If yoTNve any considerable n timber of
thaboverybptoms yon are suffering
fronil!lousnrynld liver with Indl-- f
Mtlon)aTpi)W Pr Prce' 0"Men
tdtrxl pjurojerv Is p(k' uu yf tlte im'.

Valuable medicinal principle known, fro

medical science for thq permanent cure ej
nn:h abnorm cyii'-l'nJl- t

1 a mul
eiticieal liver invigerator. stomach tooie,
bowel regulator and norve strengthener.

Th "Golden Medical Discovery " Is not
patent medicine or secret nostrum,

full lltt of Its Ingredients being printed
on It bottle-wrapp- and attested under
oath. A glance at It formula will show
that It contains no alcohol, or harmful
hablt-formtn- g drug. It Is 4 fluid extract
mad with pure, triple-refine- d glycerine,
of proper strength, from the roots of the
following native American forest plants,
Via., Golden Seal root, Btone root. Black
Cherrybark, Queen's root, Bloodruot, and
Mandrake rook

The following leading medical authorities.
among a host of ULUeia, vslul the forvcolng
roots for the cure of Jut sui o alluienu as tti
aboresyrcptonitlndkate: rruf.K. bsrtholow.
H.'O Wood, 1. D.of tnlt.ofTa: Irof Edwin
M. Bala. M. IK of Hahiisnienn klsd. Cuilego.

Prof, John King. ai. D.. Author yt
Dlpenatorr Prof. Jno. aL

ihlcuro; gpcittc Medicines! 1 rot.
Johuson. M 1.. Med. I'tpU Cnl of

Kinley ElllngwoixLM. lJ.. Author
Of Materia Med Ira and Prof, in Bennett Medi-
cal Cuilese, CliW-as- efid name and ss

on f'vtl Card to I'r EL V. Pierce. Buf-
falo. N. Y.. and receive booklet giving
enraru from writings of all the anovs medi-
cal author and many othera endorsing, in Die
atrongut p.silile terms, earb and every

of ehloh 'Uolden Medical IUcov-- r
" is composed.

Ur. Pienc's Pleasant Pellets rwulate and
Invigorate um,n.h, hear and bowvia. They

tie used lu cooiunotlon with OoldenRiay sl btwovory " if Iwwels are tnuco a,

They're Uut sad ur-cuei-L

TWO LAWYERS GET PASSES

Eenat I"uU Ihm on th fam Basil ai
tht Doctor.

HCUSC W03K3 TO LITTLE fURPOSE

Tacks io Many Amendments 10 Rills
. It I Necessary to Rend Then

to Committees for
Repairs.

(From a 8taaT Correspondent.)
DE8 M0INE8. March 30. (Special.) Tha

doctors' and lawyers hsd a tilt in the sen-

ate today over the anti-pa- bill. The
lawyer won and the bill wa passed. The
senate committee had made changes In the
bill so that a railroad company could Issue
passes to one lawyer In each county ex-

cept where there are superior courts or
where there are division stations not county
seat and Also that there might be Issued
passes to two doctor In each county.

Senators Elerlck and Mattes championed
a movement to remove the discrimination
and put the lawyer on a par with the
doctors two In each county. Senators
Toung and DeArmand opposed. "This
brought out some sharp queries a to why
the doctors' should Oppose giving the law-
yer the same measure of discrimination
as themselves. On a roll call the lawyer
won and It was dsclded that two should
have passe In each county.

A number of other minor amendments
wer made to the bill and It was passed.

When the vote wa finally taken the
senate voted unanimously for the bill.

Honse Works Slow.
The house today mad slow work-o- f legis-

lation by amending bills till there wa
nothing left and then sending them back
to the committees to have them patched
up again. Thl wa done with th bill to
regulate corporations, known as the Peter-
son senate bill, and wss done with the
house bill to prohibit Candidate for po-

litical offices giving anything. Including
cigars and drinks, in exchange for votes.
The latter provided that candidates must
file a detailed statement of their campaign
expenses with the auditor of the county
In which they reside, and the amendment
provided that the auditor should burn these
at the end of one year. It was asserted
that the auditor' office would soon be
overcrowded with such statement and the
friend of the bill asserted that the having
of the statements on record would be a
deterrent to violation of the law.

The Gillllland bill, providing that express
officers and all other places where liquor
Is dispensed C. O. D. must pay a mulct
tax, waa discussed and amended and then
sent to the Judiciary committee to have It
patched up again.

The house passed a bill providing that
street ear compante shall allow tnterurbim
to use their track and equipment for ter-
minals and providing that If th street
car company and the lnterurban cannot
agree as to the compensation th railroad
commission shall fix ihe amount.

The house today concurred In the senate
amendment to the house bill limiting the
hour,, ofi continuous, employment of rail-
road men, a bill along the line of the
recently enacted national law.

The house today made the bill providing
for four state agricultural high schools a
special order for Monday r.ext. The DeWolf
bulk sales bill waa made a special order
for Tuesday next, and the Patterson bill,
regulating corporations, for Monday next
at I p. m.

The house this afternoon passed a bill
authorising olty councils to prohibit or
regulate , dance halls, skating-rink- s, bill
boards and clairvoyant. Ala a .bill In-

creasing to $30,000 the appropriation for
agricultural . college extension work and
making an appropriation of $10,000 ;for a
new correspondence course of agriculture at
tbe Stat College ot Agriculture. , .

Beaate Proceedings.. ' '

The senate decided that It would not be
necessary to pas the primary 'election bill
again. Examination of dishing" Manual
led soma senator to belle v that after the
conference report wa adopted another pas
sage of the blil was necessary, but the at-
torney general made it clear thl waa not
the case. So th bill ha been finally dla-poa-

of by the aenat. The house adopted
the amendment and th bill now goes to
the governor for hi signature.

The aenate passed the following:
Bill extending time for filing dental cer-

tificates to cover error made by about 1U0
dentlsta of the state.

Bill extending time In which taw students
have to comply with the law a to four-ye- ar

high school course before being ad-
mitted to the bar.

Bill to permit cities of 6,000 to have theright to erect hjepllaJs.
Bill to chanae tne rule as to asseaement

of exprees companies so that ocean routes
need not be taken into consideration.

Bill to authorise sale of the National
Guard camp ground and purchase ot a new
camp ground.

Bill t give prison guards fifteen day'
vacation each year.

Th aenat committee on pardon reoonr
sidered its vote on the pardon of George
Weems of Polk county and voted to recom-
mend he be not pardoned.

The senate thl afternoxn killed the bill
to have th slats go to the contract system
for state printing and. binding, 16 to HI. Th
bill wa deflated for two hour.

FIRE FIGHTINOAJ HOMESTAKE

Company Plaaa to Attack tb Flaanes
with tenm from High,

land Hoist.

LEAD, a IX. March Tele-
gram). The Homeetak fir I still raging.
Pip and timber gang are working relay,
but th gas I beoomlng bad.

vTh mill are running on or from other
part of th mine. The number of mea
being brought out of th abaft I leas, but
dootor are at 111 on duty. Meal are served
In th dry room. Th company Is planning
a steam attack from th Highland hoist on
th flame. Th losa cannot be estimated
but it i heavy.

NO "SOFT DRINKS' FOR INDIANI

Agent at Yankton Aaeaey Isaacs at
New Rata.

BIOUX FALLS, B. D.. March (Spe-
cial.) United Btates Indian Agent Taylor
of Yankton agency, ha Issued an order
which ha created something of a sensa-
tion among th Indian belonging at th
agency.

The order prohibit lita sal of pop or
other soft drink to th Indiana at th
agency. Tb Indian agent atatee that th
order waa issued with th object of pre-
venting some of his Indians from spending
the amount of their monthly checks almost
entirely on soft drinks. Instead of pur-
chasing necessities, a they hou!d. It ap.
pear that It has been the practice of I'jim
of th Indiana to spend practically all of
their money for soft drink, such a pop.

Agent Taylor also states that he has w:l-found-

ajsplclcn that through th mailum
of theae soft drink ' Intoxicating liquor
have been sold to the Indiana by un-

scrupulous parties who reap a good revenue
from their trade with th Indians, and that
the only wsy h could stop th practice
wa to absolutely prohibit th sale of soft
drink to his Indians.

Drunkenness has been on the Increase
among the tack ton Indians during recent
year, and Major Taylor Is determined that
this shall be remedied. Heretofore thelist
of drinks so far. as his Indians ar con-
cerned will be limited to teg, coffee, arte-
sian water and water from th Missouri

river, and they will be expected to alack
their thirst with these liquids.

--a

SOITII DAKOTA CROP PROPKCT9

Increased Aereaae of Flax, Oats and
Cora la Looked For.

HURON. S. D.. March S;i 'SperlaDV..
II. Smith, aidltor for the Van Dusen Ele-
vator company, having returned from a
trip over this section of the state, give
the following report of spring work on th
farms and seeding prospects:

"Plowing and harrowing la being done
and some wheat sown, but the ground Is
too wet for general work. There la yet to
be marketed about W per cent of the wheat
and corn crop of last season and less than
1$ per cent of oats, barley and flax. The
acreage to be sown to wheat, the present
season will be about the Dame as last year,
with a probable Increase of oeta and corn
of about 10 per cent and of flax of about
iO per cent. South Dakota' crop for lOSJ
wa th largest ever raised In the stale.
With ample moisture, favorable spring
weather, and with lake beds, ravines and
small stream, full of water, an Increased
acreage to small grain In anticipated. In
any event, the acreage will be equal to
that of last eason."

As Indicating last year' acreage and
yield Mr. Smith submit the following
figures:

Acres. Bushels. Value.
Wheat 1.131.iM 41.tfi5.4O0 $25,S"2.7!M
Barley 7W.ono 22.l(.onO 7.S41.2nrt
Oats 1.2-

- 5.0il0 4t 41O.(Vi0 ll.ft14.fin)
Flax Stt.lK0 J.KTJ.SOO $.a7!.50
ty ... 8.1.0S4 21,t79 r9.m

Corn ...L87MOO J,81,W0 18,21&,H25

Total value. $T,001,510

TRAINS TO BLACK II ILLS BY FALL

With Good Weather Northwestern
Traek and Bridge Will Be Ready..

PIERRE, S. D., March $0. (Special.)
It look a If the Northwestern would be
ready to run through train to the Black
Hills by September 1, with ordinary con-

ditions of the river and the weather. Th
people of Philip believe they will see th
trains by th last of May on the work
from this end of the line and by the first
of July from the other end. It being tho
hope of the company to be operating trf,n"v,
from Fort Plcrro to Rapid City by the 1rt
of July. Theer I yet some heavy gTadl"
to complete between Thlltp and th l"
enne river, and a number of outrttSr
pushing the work. 1

1

BERLIN IS LIVEL

(Continued from First Page.)

Germanla. however. In- a long article on
the Issue of the debate, shows that there
Is little ground for such an Interpretation.
The ohlef organ of the clerical says:

"Of course the attitude of the chancellor
mean not wily an Interruption of th
prevlou political relatione, but a complet
breach with the center, a hiatus. Al-

though the center ha no Idea of pursuing
a policy of Irritation . and obstruction, It
ha no longer any ground or occasion for
consideration for the person of the present
chancellor and for his personal policy."

Karl Sauter, an electrician, and - Peter
Schauf, a shoemaker, have been sentenced
here to one year and three t,

respectively, for the die
semination of cedltlou book. One of th
work In queatlon, "Soldier' Breviary;"
wa bound In the German national color,
the back being decorated with the Imperial
arms, and purported to have been published
by the Prussian war ministry. The other
called "Th International Rabels', Song
Book," Was said to have been Issued by a
communistic group In London,' which con-

sisted Chiefly of Germans and carried on
It propaganda chiefly In the Fatherland.

Deaf or Und
I Cure You

I Show You' fat a Bet of Illustrated Eye
and Ear Books Absolutely Free

How to Cnre Any Eye or Ear
Trouble.

Bat ef By and Sar Book Tree to all

I tall you In my Eye and Ear Books
what doctors rarely tell their patients,
but what they ought to know. In m Eye
and Kar Books I tell you how to euro any
eye or ear trouble to stay cured, without
the knife, right In your own home, with-
out having to go to any doctor und with-
out any trouble whatever.

And. think of It! These Eye and Ear
Books, retailing at 1.0, are free to you
absolutely free. .

Even on of these books may be worth

to you th prlc of your preclou eight pr
hearing. It 1 free to you. Bend for IL
Learn now about your case what the doc-

tor never told you, and what vou ought
and want to know.

No .matter how long; you have been Buf-
fering, or how diierate your case,
whether cataract, failing eyesight, optli
nerve dlsse. sore or watery yes, scum
or desfnoss. dlsnharging ears, buzzing,
singing, head noises or any other eye or
ear trouble. i

I cured W. W. Rhlnehart of Jamestown,
N. of catarrhal conjunctivitis in onj
month. He had it. It years, I cured the
daughter of Mr. H. K. Miles of Rockwell.
Texas. In two months of hemorrhage of
the retina pronounced tnmirnhle.

And I have cured Tiundre'ls of other
mn. women end children. I sent them
mv books. They pointed the way. I
want to send you these books free. I

i"t to aave your alirht or hearing.
Will you let m send them to you fr-- t

If you will, and ran appreciate a real,
genalne cure, almplv send ma ynur name
and .address. That' ail. I will send
them to yoiv by return msll. free of a'l
rhareea. They ar rWlv HluMrstud anl
of high qoalltv. Kntwledse ta power. I
will tell vmi whst other h not. which
I most likelv the reason why ypu have
rir been rnred before.

Out ow the eonnon helrtw tod for fre
Eve aed Er Moks. enl mall todav - I)r,
Oren Oneel. 109a North American Bldg..
Chicago, 111.

rua book cotrro.
Pr. Oren Oneal, Jo;ft North American

Building. Chicago, 111,

Send me at once by mail, uhsolutely
f r of all rhsreea, your set Of illus-
trated Eye and Lar books.

Nam

Address ..!....'..'.

My eye trouble la:
ear


